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InAlAs/InGaAs/InP sub-micronHEMTs grownby CBE
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Centerfor High FrequencyMicroelectronics, 1135 EECS Building, The Unitersity of Michigan. AnnArbor, Michigan 48109-2122,USA
The lnAlAs/lnGaAs/InP high electronmobility transistor(HEMT) lattice matchedto lnP offersexcellenthigh frequency,low
noise operation for MMICs and low-noise amplifiers. The lnP channel in the InP/InAlAs HEMT offers the advantagesof
improvedhigh field velocity and higher breakdownvoltages(the potential for higherpower applications)over InGaAschannel
HEMTs. InAlAs has beengrown for the first time by CBE usingTMAA producingInGaAs/lnAlAs and lnP/InAlAs HEMTs.
Sub-micronInGaAs/InAlAs HEMTs with planarSi dopinghave beenfabricatedwith f~valuesof 150 G1-Iz and f,,t,, valuesof 160
GHz. This deviceshowedexcellentpinch-off characteristics,with a maximumtransconductanceof 890 mS/mm. The planardoped
InGaAschannelHEMT hada higherf, than asimilar uniformly dopeddevice.However, thenon-optimizedstructureof theplanar
dopeddeviceresulted in a large output conductanceof 120 mS/mm, limiting f~,,,for that device.A sub-micronInP channel
devicewas grown with a quantumwell channelanddouble-sidedplanarSi doping.A sheetchargedensityof 4.4x 1012 cm
2 a d
associatedro m temperaturemobility of 2800 cm2/Vs were achieved;however,the aturationcurrentwaslow. The mostlikely
causesfor this arediffusion of the planardopingbeneaththe channelandthe poor quality of the InP on InAlAs interfaceat the
bottom of the quantumwell channel.
1. Introduction semi-infinite sources and the ability to utilize
phosphorus,as in MOVPE, along with the mo-
High electron mobility transistors (HEMTs) lecular beam nature and monolayer interface
based in the lnGaAs/lnAlAs material system abruptnessof MBE. This is the first report of
have demonstratedthe best high frequencyre- devices utilizing InAlAs grown by CBE with
sponseof any transistorto date[1]. Offering high TMAA.
two-dimensionalelectron gassheetdensities,the
added carrier confinementof a deep InGaAs
channel,andrelatively highelectronmobility and 2. Material growth
peak drift velocity in the device channel, this
systemis well suitedto sub-microndevice work. The materialfor thisstudywasgrown in a first
Recently, InP/InAlAs HEMTs have beenfabri- generationVarian (Intevac) CBE system using
catedwith excellentfrequencycharacteristicsuti- trimethyl indium (TMI), triethyl gallium (TEG),
lizing the addedadvantagesof yet higher peak trimethyl amine alane, 100% arsine and phos-
drift velocitiesandsignificantly higherbreakdown phine.Conventionalsolid sourcesilicon wa~used
voltages [2] (i.e., higher power operation). Dc- as an n-typedopant.Initial reportsof CBE growth
spite the potentialof thesematerialsystems,few of aluminumcontainingcompoundsindicatedthat
if any reportsof InAlAs grown by CBE havebeen special precautions such as metal sealedmass
published.The adventof trimethyl amine alane flow controllersmight be necessarydueto oxygen
(TMAA) with its low 02 sensitivity comparedto permeationof any Viton seals [4]; however, all
tri-isobutyl aluminum or triethyl aluminum and growthsfor this studyhavebeenconductedwith-
its vaporpressurewhich is well suitedto CBE has out modification to the gas delivery system.The
spurreddevelopmentof AlGaAs with good re- adduct purified organometallics(Air Products)
suIts[3]. Chemicalbeamepitaxyoffers an attrac- arc deliveredusingpalladiumcell purified hydro-
tive methodfor growing thesematerials,i.e., the gen carrier gas while the arsine and phosphine
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(Phoenix Research)are delivered through origi- 800
nal equipment, Viton sealed mass flow con- 700
trollers. While standardprecautionsto ensure ___________
vacuumintegrity havebeen made,no extraordi- - Theory 70/30> 600
narymeasureshavebeentaken. 5~ L Theory 50/~
Optimizationof the propertiesof bulk InAlAs ~ 400
was the initial step in obtaining device quality 300
material. This processwill be reported in detail
elsewherewhile only a few generalresultswill be ~ 200 0
cited herein.Latticematchedmaterial(ia/a <5 100 - - - -
x i0~) showingfeaturelesssurfacemorphology ________________________________
40 80 120 160 200
was grown within 3 growth runs after inital hub-
Well Width (A)bler installation. Fig. 1 shows a double crystal
Fig. 2. Low temperature(15 K) photoluminescenceenergy
X-ray scan, typical of our lattice matchedmate- shift relative to bulk lnGaAsof lnGaAs/InAlAs uncoupled
rial, exhibiting a large number of Pendellosung single quantumwells of various thickness.The thicknessof
oscillations. The easewith which good quality eachwell wasextrapolatedfrom bulk growthrates.
materialwas obtainedis primarily attributableto
a wide growth window in parameterspace.Unin-




3 and a mobility of ‘~ 1000
cm2/V s for a thick layer grown directly on 2 X 1018 cm3, and carbon levels near detection
semi-insulatingInP using no underlying buffer, limit of about2 X 1016 cm3. Parametricanalysis
This comaparesfavorably to earlier published of a SIMS studyindicatesthat theprobablesource
reportsof OMVPE [2,5] andMBE [6]. Secondary of the oxygen and silicon contamination is the
ion massspectrometry(SIMS) indicates that the hydrides,while the carbonclearly stemsfrom the
materialis probablycompensatedshowingSi 1ev- organometallics.Low temperature(15 K) photo-
els near 1 x 1017 cm3, oxygen levels less than luminescenceis singlepeakedwith a FWHM of
18.5 meV.
A series of uncoupled quantum wells was
grown to investigate the growth of heterostruc-
tures, see fig. 2. The lack of good agreement
betweentheory(for both 70/30 and 50/50 con-
ment at narrowwell widths is believedto be due
to a transient flow increasejust after flow is
of the first generationVarian CBE system.Thisinitiated, characteristicof the longvent/run line
)24x104
duction/valenceband discontinuity) and experi-results in initial growth ratesgreaterthan thoseat teadystate,similar to flux transi ntsin Knud-0)o s ncells found by H fich et al. [7] andpreviously
- . seenin InGaAs/InPquantumwells [8]. The final
thickness = 1.03 im
calculated thickness = 0.97 g wasfound that the dopingefficiency wasapproxi-
step was the calibrationof the n-type dopant.It
-250 -150 -50 50 150 250
A w (arc seconds) mately a factor of 5 lower than in InGaAs and
Fig. 1. Double crystal X-ray scan of a typical InAlAs layer InP grown undercomparableconditions. These
grown directly on InP substrate.Multiple pendellösungoscil- phenomenaare also observed in conventional
lation indicateshigh quality, solid sourceMBE in our laboratory[91.
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3. Device fabrication ~ Ge/Au/Ni/Ti/Au
• Ti/Pt/Au
Non-optimized InGaAs/ InAlAs uniformly
doped HEMTs were subsequentlygrown. Hall Si doped
measurementsof this uniformly doped struc- ~/////////////,-1 ____________
ture yielded a mobility of 10,250 cm2/V s at lnGaAs
room temperature(43,000 cm2/V s at 77 K) nAlAs 2~-25OA
and a correspondingsheetcarrier concentration Si planardoping
(2DEG) of 2 x 1012 cm2. Subsequently,a pla- InAlAs spacer 3550A
nardopedInGaAs/InA1As HEMT with mobility InGoAs or nP channel 200-400A
of 7000 cm2/V ‘ s (16,000cm2/V . s) and corre-
sponding2DEG of 3.8 x
10t2 cm
2 was grown. InAlAs SiplanardopinglnPHEMlonly
In addition, an InAlAs/lnP double sided planar
dopedHEMT with 2800cm2/V s(6300cm2/V.
s) and 2DEG of 4.4 x
10t2 cm
2 was grown.
Pulse doped samples showed enhancedsilicon lnP:Fe
incorporation/activationefficiency by a factor of .
Fig. 3. Schematiccross-sectionof typical pulsedopedHEMT
about 3. Table I shows the resultsof Hall mea- epilayerstructure.
surementson theseandseveralother layerswhich
were not fabricatedinto devices. Fig. 3 shows a
typical device epitaxial structure for the pulse etchantor a H
3P04: H202 H20 etchant. The
dopedsamples. gatemetallization was Ti/Pt/Au andwas lifted
Discrete deviceswere subsequentlyfabricated off with acetone.
using a hybrid optical/c-beam lithography pro-
cess. Mesaswere formed using a wet chemical
etch (H3P04: H202 : H20). An image reversal 4. Device performance
processwas subsequentlyemployedto define the
ohmic (Ge/Au/Ni/Ti/Au) patternswith a 2 Table 1 summarizesthe DC and microwave
~rm sourcedrain spacing.Rapid thermal anneal- results for InGaAs/InAlAs HEMTs, uniformly
ing was usedto alloy the contacts.The 0.2 ~tm doped and with planar doping, as well as the
gate level lithography was performed using bi- InP/InAlAs double sided planardopedHEMT.
layer electron beamresist technologywhich em- Microwave characterizationof the devices was
ployed a side lobe exposuretechnique.The criti- done from 0.5 to 26.5 GHz with an HP8510
cal gaterecessingwasdone after developmentof network analyzer and a Cascadeprober. Mi-
the c-beamresistusing a citric-acid:H202:H20 crowave devicesconsistedof a two finger gate
Table I
DC andmicrowaveperformancefor thevarious structures
Structure~ 2DEG G,,, Gd,, f1 f~,0
(cm
2/Vs) (cm2) (mS/mm) (mS/mm) (GHz) (GHz)
InGaAs,ud 10250 2.0><
10i2 530 70 120 165
InGaAs,pd 7000 3.8X10
12 89 12 5 0
InGaAs,Pd 8700 3 X 1012
InP, pd 2800 4.4X l012 200 31 40 55
InP,pd 3850 2.2x10t2
ud = uniformly doped;Pd = planardoped.
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I with the planar dopeddevice showing a slightly
20 — H 25.~S.1
1iyi— larger output conductance,which resulted in a
11111 depressedfmax’ All of the InGaAs/InAlAs de-
~ 11111 1 vicesshowedvery low gateleakage,typically lower
— — than 12.5 ~.tA at — 1 V. The breakdownvoltage
E ~ — - = for the InGaAs/InAIAs devices was approxi-
mately 2.5 V. The high transconductanceof the
— 4’~ — — .=- — — planar doped sample is primarily due to two
__ factors: an increasedsaturationcurrent (50 mA
4 11 — versus17 mA at fr~= 0 V), andthe placementof
0 —_ = = the gatecloser to the channel as a result of the
0 1.0 2,0 layer structure.
Vds(Volts) The InAlAs/InP channel deviceshad break-
- ____ I I b down voltagesof 4.5 V. The devicesshowedlow
20 - vds=LOto2CvH - 30 saturation currents (10—15 mA) and low
- —~-----————--—~ — - transconductances(—‘ 200 mS/mm). Possiblecx-
- ---— / ~l - planations include arsenic contaminationof the
- ~ 7~- - quantumwell channelanddiffusion of the planar
- ffj ~ - doping due to non-optimizedsubstratetempera-
10 - L/7/ ~7 - 15 ture. We have previously observed arsenic con-
- I_i— ~ - taminationwhen InP is grown on top of arsenic
- 1 ~ Z - containing layers [8]. The gate was very leaky,
- - indicating that the gate metal was placed too
0 1 ~ 1 - closeto the upperplanardopingregion. A single
-14 0 24 sided HEMT with a thick InP channelhas been
Vg(V) grown and it shows 300 K mobility of 3850
___________________________ cm
2/V swith a 2DEG of 2.2x
10t2 cm
2, which
40 ~ ~ is superiorto other quantumwell channeldevices
0.2 x 75gm that we havegrown with comparablesheetcharge
30 ~ densities.
~20
- MSG 5. Conclusions
10 MAG
The first InAlAs containingdevicesgrown by
I \/~, CBE using TMAA have been reported.InAlAs
01 10 100 1000 bulk layers show backgroundcarrier concentra-
Frequency(GHz) tions of 2 x
10t4 cm
3, with 15 K photolumines-
Fig. 4. Electrical characteristicsfrom uniformly doped In cenceFWHM of only 18.5 meV. Planar doped
GaAs/InAlAsHEMT: (a) Id,,-Vd,, characteristicsof a 0.2x45 InAlAs/InGaAs HEMTs, grown by CBE, have
~emdevice; (b) transfercharacteristics(g.,_1/~,,and Id,,~..Vg,,) shown f valuesof 150 GHz and f . valuesof
of 0.2x45 ~zmdevice; (c) current gain (I H
2~I) and power 160 GHz. Significant improvementin quality and
gainversusfrequencyfor 0.2x 75 ~,rmdevice. . .
device performanceshould be realizedby elimi-
nating contaminatesfrom the hydride lines by
arrangedin a pi configuration.Fig. 4 showstypi- usingdrying filters, by optimizationof the struc-
cal DC characteristicsfor a uniformly dopedIn- ture and through improvementin the sourcepu-
GaAs/InAlAs device.Both InGaAs/InAlAs de- rity of the TMAA (Air Products has already
vices showed excellent pinch-off characteristics, deliveredimprovedsourcematerial).
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